
INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
SCRANTON. PENNSYLVANIA

Architecture Book-keepin- g Stenography

Hanking nml Hanking Law

Coiuincrciat Law Advertising Show Curd Writing

Chemistry Mechanical Drawing

Electrical Engineering

Newspaper Illustrating Civil Engineering Civt' Service

Steam Engineering Mccliniiical Engineering

Gas Engineering Mining Engineering Locomotive Running

Plumbing, Heating ami Ventilating

Erench, Spanish, German taught with Edison phonograph

lfor full information address,

J. A. SHERE, Representative
425 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Electric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
hright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction ol ti brilliant , Klcctricully lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of a brass band.

Is your competitor with the Electrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior and sparkling Klcctric Sign getting
nu advantage over you? The moth never flutters around the
tiulighted candlel e scores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain oien
after dark or not. Cnmictttloii forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Klcctric
light cotiiicls attention, makes eisy the examination of your
display, siiows goods in detail ami fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Cnll Telephones: Main 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

FIRST AND AIDER STREETS PORTLAND OREGON

DID YOU EVER REALIZE

It sometimes pays to
and ct prices and
you buy. We have:

COUCH & CO. I
Phone Union .of6.

0.C00CkOO0O0X'O00
THE

DDMIMC1TI
St. Johns,

Capital

Surplus

I nt ci est paid on

look around a little
see qualities before

w4
both.

a

206-20- 8 Philadelphia street.

S- - - -

A RAMI 8

Oregon.

$35,000,00

1,500.00

savings deposits.

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.

H.HENDERSON 205 jersey st. I
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed

ST. JOHNS BRICK CO. I
Manufacturers of Clay Hrick and Pressed Prick. Plastering I

Sand 011 hands at all times. Orders solicited. J

Save Up Your Rocks.

The Atlanta Constitution is gen
erally rotten, but it docs once mi a
while get off something pretty good
and just now, considering the finan-

cial situation, the following is
estecially good advice and given in
a way that does not give ouctise:
When the world is sunny.

Save up your rocks 1

When you're out of money,
Nothin's ever funny
Not a bit o' honey i

Save up your rocks!

Time has got a sickl
Save up your rocks

If you need a nicklc
You'll be in a Dickie:
Won't laugh when they tickle

Save up your rocks I

Take what life is bringin'-Sa- vc

up your rocksl
Sec the flowers ;

Arms of love ;

Hear the birds :

"Save up your rocksl"

St. Johns Beats Albino.

STANDING Ol' THH CI.U1IS.

Won. Lost. Pet.
E rakes 4 o 1.000
St. Johns 4 1 .800
Woodburn. . . . . 5 2 .714
Oregon City... 3 2 .(too
Vancouver 3 3 .500
Salem 3 4 .439
East Portland . . 3 5 .375
Albina o 7 .000

The St. Johns Apostles and the
Albina Wanderers hooked up
the mud at Athletic Park, St
Johns. Saturday afternoon, and in
spite of the threatening weather,
11 fair-size- d crowd witnessed the
St. Johns team win a victory
over I Ielser s hunch, there were
not many features to the contest,
which was somewhat slow in spite
of the efforts of Umpire Rankin to
hustle the players. St. Johns is
now in second place in the In
City League race and next Sunday
the team is scheduled to meet the
leaders in n two-pl- y malluce at St.
Johns.

After next Sunday the Apostles
will likely lose their star pitcher,
Wakefield, who wishes to return
to his home at Elr.in, Wash., am
pitch for the team at that place
during the summer. He will pitch
one, and ossibly both of the
games against the I' rakes next
Sunday. Philbrick and llrown, 0
St. Johns, and Hums and Ceil of
Albina, played the best game yes
tcrday.

Score by Innings.
St. Johns 04100200 --f ;

Hits 041 1 1200 --f
Alhiiia 00000030 o

Hits o 1 o o o 1 10 o 3
Summary.

Struck out by Wakefield 3, Killi
lay 4; bases on balls, off Wakefield
6, Killilay 7; two-bas- e hits, Ilouck
doiiole play, Memiiig to Moore to
Philbrick, Fleming to Drown to
Moore, Drown to Fleming to Moore
White to Moore; sacrifice hits. St.
Johns 5, Albina 2; stolen bases
Giles. Helser, llrown 3 Philbrick
Houck, Wakefield; hit by pitched
ball, Hrowu, Gardner; passed balls
weed 2, lleltsmith 2; tirst nasc on
errors, St. Johns 2, Albina 2; left
on bases, St. Johns 7, Albina 4
time of game 2 hours; umpire Ran
kin.

Aore University AUtttcr.

(Continued from first page.)

education in Oregon over to the
meat packers' trust as soon as its
Portland plant is completed? Their
motto is "no higher education ex
cept for those who can pay for it."
Let the rich have a monopoly of
college education, and the poor
man do without. Let the rich fur
nish all the judges and lawyers and
legislators, and leave the interests
of the iwople in their hands.

Shall we stand for it, or will the
people of Oregon support a iiniver
sity where the sous of the plain

e can get an education just as
good as young Rockefeller got at
llrown? This country has turned
its resources and business oppop
(unities over to the few with hardly
a murmur. Will it turn its educa
tion over to them, too? Will it
adopt the theory that all a poor
man needs is education enough to
read what the trusts think best to
print for linn? Oregon will, if
Eugene Palmer and Cyrus Walker
can persuade it. Hut who is put
ting up the money for their cam
paign ?

The editor of the Kugcue Guard
has touched the keynote in the
above editorial in that up to date
paiK-r-. Not satisfied with exploit
ing the markets, Coal Oil Johnnie
and his coteries are gobbling up
the universities and other principal
seats of learning, where the prin
ciples of plutocracy may be em-
bodied in the education of the
young. It is up to the people to
keep our boys and girls out of
their hands and to provide liber-
ally for the state university that it
may be competent to care for the
education of the farmer's sons,
the sons of the mechanic and labor-
ing man; that they may be taught
to respect labor,- - revere the princi-
ples of government instituted by
the fathers. In this way may we
hope to control the trusts, for by
this method we can prepare our

young men for the legislative halls
imbued with principles which will
uphold a government of the people
for the people and by the people.
Vote for the university appropria-
tion and a strong support of your
state university. Do not vote to
kill the university, which means to
vote to send our boys to the Rocke-
feller, Carnegie, Stanford or other
trust supported educational institu-
tions to have them trained up into
tools for the trusts and make more
difficult the hard fight for equal
justice between the plutocrat and
the common people.

Where Did you Get that Hat?

My scat I

Where did she get that hat?
Who ever did
Invent u lady's lid
Like that?
Who had the nerve to roll it out
And stretch it more and more,
From centerpiece to rim, until
It spreads from shore to shore,
And likewise lifts its summit up,
On birds and other wings,
Above the earth Until it scrapes
The clouds and other things?
Who added to the wondrous width
Of brim, so that the space
Could easily accommodate
An automobile race?
Say, who done that?
Who built her hat?
Who made it something never seen
On earth or in the sky.
A flat of wide extended plain.
A mountain towering high?
Cut wider doors for her to get
Inside of any place,
And put the ceiling on the roof
To give her nodding space.
Push up the clouds to let her stand
hrcct upon the ground,
And shove the wide horizon back
To let her turn around.
Oh, weirdly, witching, woozy hat
That flattens out and towers
Who ever saw a thing like that
A pancake piled with flowers?
A hat contagious spreading? Yes
I hat names the Merry wiu.;
And she who fails to catch it
Should slip out and change her lid
Gee whiz!
What a wonder woman isl
And my scat I

Where DID she get that hat?
"Awl come off," she smiling said

"you rogue,
I bought my lid from Stuckcr at

The Vogue."

Communicated.

Editor Review: Upon what the-
ory of government is the ordinance
based requiring building permits
outside the fire limits in bt. Johns
at a cost of f 1. As the law now
stands a poor matt buys a lot 011

the installment plan and erects
two-roo- house because he cannot
afford to build larger; building per
in It $. Next year he is able to
put a porch in front, building per-

mit;?!. Now what docs the city
give him for these dollars he has
been compelled to hand out. Noth
ing. Absolutely nothing. It is
not a tax because the state const!
tutiou requires all taxes to beequit
able, but It costs just as much to
gut n permit to build a 50 shack
as a $10,000 mansion. It is not
license like a saloon or drayman's
license because it does not give you
a monopoly of the business, aud
chance to form a trust. Taxes are
supposed to be levied for the sup
port of government, for the protec
tiou of life and property. Docs
that It building permit afford you
any protection ? Not that anybody
can point out.

Now, the remedy. the man
that kicks without being able to
offer a remedy has 110 standing in
court. First repeal the preseut
ordinance. A permit to do a tiling
always implies a restriction, there-
fore pass an ordinance prohibiting
the erection of fire traps in any
part of the city and let the permit
to build carry witli it an inspection
of Hues, prescribing of what ma
tenal and how the flue shall be
constructed, as a protection against
lire. As matters now stand there
is nothing to prevent the erection
of any kind of building (except in
fire limits) with a stove pipe run
niug out through the roof or side
wall, right beside some other mail's
house worth oue hundred titties its
much, endangering his property by
fire. I think this It charge for
building permit, under the preseut
ordinance, is the cause of more

cussing" than any other law up
on the books. I have had occasion
to take out building permits for
several parties during the last year,
and in everv case there has been a
kick made, aud when asked what
benefit they were to receive for the
It I was forced to either lie to
them or answer none, and then you
ought to hear them swear. They
would cuss everybody from the
president down to the real estate
agent that sold them the lot. The
t he whole cost of a building penult
and inspection of flues iu an ordi-
nary building cau be covered by
$1. The permits should only cost
the city the paper ou which they
are writteu. (We have a utau that
has undertaken to do the clerical
work for the city for $100 per
mouth) and I think the chief of
police would inspect the flues in
any buildiug in towu for the other
9S cettts. Yours truly,

S. C. Cook.

To Bickuer's hall for the pie-mi- ss

faced sisters, May 12. Don't
this or you. will regret it.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

To the Honorable Mayor and Council- -

men of the city of St. Johns,
Gentlemen: I here submit my annual

report for the year 1907-190- showing
receipts, disbursements and balance of
funds on hand.

(Signed) GEO. M. HALL,
J. E. Tanch, City Treasurer.

Accountant.

Annual report of City Treasurer of St.
Johns, Oregon, from April 8, 1907, to
April 14, 1908:
Cash on hand (as per books) , .ft 1,793.53

Receipts.
Difference between books and

bank deposits 73.19
Special tax '06, and delinquent 10,022.20
Special tax, '07.,..,, 6,202.55
Liquor licenses 7,400.00
Dray licenses.... 373-6-

Dog licenses 98.00
Miscellaneous licenses 460.40
Home phone franchise 200,00
City hall from general fund... 300.00
Ilulullng permits 137.00
l'lncs 669,35
found fees 15-5-

Rent of city dock 252.00
Sale of old city hall 50.00
Sale of old fire hall 25.00
Sale of street Imp. bonds,..,., 3,000.00
Deferred interest imp. bonds,. 4.67
Discounts on warrants (street). i$--

Street Improvements 3,863.93
IS. 1 -- l..l.t I . ... ...
Oiri'Vl IJUIltl, B1IIK1IIK lUIIll
htrcct Dona int., sinking fund. 03.9
Street advertisement 13.4
Miscellaneous , 92,91

Total, inc. cash on hand., . .f45, 206,42

Disbursements Warrants Told.
Warrants, 'o6.'o7 f330.43
Warrants, principle bills 'o6-'o- 7 566.59
A G Long, balance on warrant 200.00
A G Long, chemical engine. , . 791.60
A G Long, Interest on warrant 10.50
C K Organ, warrants. 172.00
L K Organ, interest warrants, . 10.00
A G Long, warrants t,028.75
A G Long, Interest warrants.. 96.40
street improvements 6,072.15
Mrcci imp. per bond 3,042.21
Street Imp,, int. 011 warrants,, 147.4a
Street repairs and cleaning.,. 227.05
btrcct repairs, per dray fund.. 37.00
Streetlights 1,450.30
btrcct advertisement 11.36
City wlntlnif 4o.a
Conies city charter 206.50
Salaries 6,327.86
Water hydrants 528.50
liond advertisement 37.50
I!xcrtlng hooks 175,00
my linn 7,726.16
l'urnlturc 205.65
Klcctric wiring and supplies , , 58.58
Vault and basement 350.65
Vault door 140,00
Jail cells 515-5-

i'tiruncc city hall 538.00
Office aud vault fixtures 46.80
Safe 46.00
General fund from city hall 300.00
Interest city hall bonds 600.(0
Interest street Imp. bonds .... 90.00
C L Goodrich, engineer work, 152.26
M L Ilolbrook, taxes refunded 100.00
Insurance premium 92.15
G J Perkins, charter work .... 95.00
umcc books ami supplies 205.09
Police supplies . . ........... 43.90
Kent hall, firemen 24.00
Fire department 50.00
uity tot nnu lotinuiii 417,7
Lumber, I'csscndcn & I'ittsb'g 110.21
Wood cutting and hauling.... 147.75
Quarry, first ixiymctit 200.00
City election, judges, clerks

and rent , 57.00
All oilier purposes 707.93

Total disbursements f31.867.78
Balance 011 hand 10,338.64

RESOLUTION.

Resolved. That the City of St. Johns
Oregon, deems it expedient and ncccwiry
to improve Richmond Street from the
Southerly line of Portland Iloulcvnn!
to the Northerly Hue of Willis Iloulcvard

distance of 920 feet, In the following
manner, to. wit:

lly grading same to the established
grille, anil slilcwaiklng, 12 lect curb and
6 feet walk w ith such timber and striim- -
crsus have been adopted by the council of
sain v.uy, logcincr witit regulation cross
walks, Said improvements to be made
iu accordance with the Charter and or-
dinances of the City of St. Johns, aud
the plans, specifications aud estimates of
the City Emtineer filed In the office of. . ... .il n t i 1

die v.ny nccuriicroi uic.v.iiyui ai.jouus
which said plans, specifications and est!
mates are satisfactorily and are hereby
approved,

The cost of said Improvement to be as
scssed as provided by the City Charter
upon the property especially and part leu
larlybenctitteiitiiereby ami wlilciiN Here
bydeclared to be all the property (land)
between the termini of such improvement
abutting upon, adjacent or proximate to
said Richmond Street from marginal line
of said street back to the center of the
blocks or parts of blocks abuttimr there'
on, adjacent or proximate thereto.

mat all tne property included in said
improvement district, as aforesaid.
hereby declared to be "Local Improve'
meut District No. 4."

The City Engineer Estimates of the
probable total cost of said improve
meut of said Richmond Street isfj.4vi.00

The cost of said improvement Street to
be assessed against tue property in said
Local Assessment district as provided bv
we tuy unarier 01 tne vtiy 01 si. joiius.

Adopted by the City Council April
30, 190a.

A. 31. i'.SSON,
City Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review May
1 and a, 1907,

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE.

Ii the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gou tor .MUltnomaii county.

Iu the matter of the application of Prank
Merrill to nave registered tue title
to lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, ii,
13, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, is, 19, 30, 31
and 32 of Block No. 1 and lots i, 3,
3. 4. 5, 6 and 7 of Block No. 3 in
Ora May Addition in the city of St
Johns in Multnomah county, state of
uregon appiicaut.

Vs.
All whom it may concern.

All to whom it may concern; Take
notice, that on the 3d day of May, 1908,
an application was filed by said 1'r.iuk
Merrill in tne above entitled court lor
initial registration of the title to the land
above described.

Now, unless you appear on or before
the 8th day of June, 190s, and show
cause why such application shall not be
granted; the tame will be taken as con--
essed, and a decree will be entered ac

cording to the prayer of the application,
aud you will be forever barred front dis
puting uic same. v. b. 1'lems, Clerk.
court siuij lly II, C. Smith, Deputy.

II, B. Nicholas.
26-3- 0 Attorney for Applicant.

I am prepared to spray your
trees, henhouses, fences, in fact do
any ktuit ol whitewashing aud
spraytug. w. A. Gee.

J. H. KILKENNY O. L. Ht'l'S

St. Johns
Electric Works

203 South Jersey St.

We don't solicit pltttnbinR,
tinning or carpenter work or
any other Hue not pertaining
to the Klectrical Business.

THAT ISN'T ALL

We arc not running a curb-

stone Glcctrical Business. Our
way of doing business is legit-

imate.
Motors and Dynamos sold

and repaired: Fixtures and
Supplies; House Wiring.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY
o

We arc making the hard-
ware business our study, and
it's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, aud we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges arc ns good ns the
linST ma.!c.

Our mixed paints arc the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. 1 1 1 Burlington street

Plant an ad. in

The
St. Johns Review

and

watch your business
grow

Street Car Time Table.

Leave 3d & Alder. Leave St. Johns
A.M. A.M. P.M. a.m. r.ai

5 45 1 1 30 5 4V 5 45 "35 615
605 HAS 600 6 05 1 1 40 6 30

a5 13 ou 6 13 636 13 (O 640
640 13 30pm 6 30 640 1 J Jiipm 6 50
7 00 1340 MS 650 1340 710
7 15 1 00 70 7 00 1 00 7 30
7 3 I lH 714 715 118 750
7 45 I 36 743 7 30 1 36 8 10
800 uoo 7 50 I 54 8 3
8 15 3 13 8 30 8 10 3 13 850
830 3 30 840 8 35 3 30 9 10
8 45 348 9 00 8 40 3 48 9 30
9 00 306 9 30 8 55 3 06 9 5
9 15 3 34 9 40 9 10 3 34 10 10

930 3 4 lOOO 9 5 3 43 10 30
9 45 4 00 10 30 9 40 4 00 1 1 00

1000 4 18 10 40 9 55 4 30 "30
10 15 4 36 11 00 10 10 4 40 13 00
10 30 454 II 30 10 35 500 13 30
10 45 5 10 13 OO 10 40 5 15 13 5
11 00 5 3i 13 30 10 55 5 35 1 30
II 15 13 45 II to 5 55 A. M

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland.
No, 3 Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a, 111.

No, 4 bnokaue flyer leaves at 7:00 p, 111,

No. 6 Kaunas City I'.xp, leaves 7:40 , til.
No. 8 Local Passenger leaves 8:00 a. 111.

No, 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:30 p. 111,

No, 3 tnjioKaiic riyer arrives at o;oo u, in.
No. s Kansas City Iizp. arrives Q.4S a. ni.
No, 7 Local Passenger arrives 5:45 p. ni.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Ias.t Side (A. M.) 6:30. 7:10,
8:co, 9o, 10:00, n:oo, I3S M, P.M.
i:oo, 3:00, 3:00, 4:00, 4:50, 5:30, 0:30,

Leave West Side (A, M.T 6:50, t.xs.
8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30. P. M. 13:30,
1:30, 3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:10, 0:00, 0:30.

Mail Schedule
Mall arrives at St, Johns at 7:10 a. ni.

and 1:15 P '
Leaves at 10:30 a. 111, , aud 4:45 p. m.
umce open wee nays irotu om.s a. m

to 6:10 p. m. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. ui

No. 9047.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.

wasningion, u. t'eu. 33, 190a.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre

sented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that the
"First National Bank of St. Johns"

in the City of St. Johns
in the County of Multnomah aud State
of Oregou, has complied with all the
provisions of the statutes of the United
States, required to be complied with be.
fore an association shall be authorized to
commence the business of Banking.

Now. therefore. I, William 11. Kideelv.
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that the

FIRST NATIONAL 1UNK OF &T. JOHNS"
tn tne city ol bt. Johns

in the county of Multnomah and state of
Oregon, is authorized to commence the
business of Banking as provided in Sec-

tion Fifty-on- e Hundred and Sixtv-uin- e

0 the Revised Statutes of the United
States.
co4353 In testimony whereof

7 witness my hand and seal2 (I of office this twenty-eich- trjraiN3 uay 01 tfeuruary. 190a,
WM. B. RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency,
19-3- 3

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorncy-at-Lt-

Office: Room 9. Brecden Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, rortland, and Room 25, Hoi-broo- k

Block, St. Johns.
Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms in the Ilolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph McChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McChcsncy Block
1hon Woodlawn 473

ST. JOHNS, - - OREQON '

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Sureeon.

Office in Itolbrook's Block.
Residence, 215 Hayes street.

I'lionc Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, 9 to 11 , 111, , 1 to j p. m.

Office l'lioue, Scott U04.

KtBlitcnce I'lionc, Union 3711.

Office In Unlrcrdty l'nrk Drug Store.

Darling & Barnett

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

414 Smith St. St. Johns, Ore.

WEAVING

Now is the time to get your work
done. Carpet for' sale. 401 Tnco-m- a

street.

j. 11. m.ACK ANDY KltKK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
Plain Bint l!tltnalc I'urnlnlied.

J. R. WEIAIER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to 11 ml from all

parts of Portland, Vancouver, Lliiutoii,
PortliMid aud Suburban Express Co.,
city dock mid all joints accessible by
wagon. Piano and furnltura moving
n si)eclaltv. 109 E. Burlington; phone
Richmond 61.

"
A. B. HEMSTOCK

Puneral Director and Embalmer

Lady Assistant. ,

Branch office at University Parle Drug
Store, phone Woodlawn 1874.

Main office, Portland, Oregon; phone
Scllwood 71.

jjmte LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS. ORCOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, nt 8:00. Visitor welcomed,

II. S. Simmons, N. O.
E. B. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNKHITS OP I'VTIIIAS.

Meets every Friday night
ut 7:30 o'clock nt I.O.O.F.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. Ceo. R, Black. C.
C. J. II. Black, K. R. S.

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Friday night in M.W. A.
Hall. S. J. Schclter. president: las. II.
Gee, secretary.

.- -

W. E. Godscy
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING

Horseshoeing
All kinds of Repair Work on

WAGONS and
MACHINERY
RUBBER TIRES, etc.

PORTSMOUTH, OREGON

Central Market!
Ilolbrook Block,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach thla office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thla and save the printer


